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ABSTRACT 
There is growing indication that the pulp and paper industry will be .required to comply with Clean Air Aet(Title 
V) requirements to estimate emissions of bulk gases and HAPs from landfills. ~Onemethod rof such estimation is 
through the use of the Landfill Air Emissions Estimation Model (LAEEM). which was developed and !caIibrated 
specifically for municipal solid waste (MSW) landfills. The industty is coaoemed with the apptiC8bll;i~of 
LAEEM because the nature of materials placed in industry landfills is coDSidered to be so different "from those il1 
MSW landfills, that emission,s will likely be lower than model predictioOl,. This studyexamiaed basis of 
LAEEMand its calibration, and explored alternative predictive approaches. It wascoooluded tbat ~ whoa 
defined in tenns of the default AP-42 factors, does not accuratelyreprcseot tmC08trollred ,methaae 8Bd UAP 
emissions from industry landfills. It does not account for the attenuating effeotsof biodegredatiol1 ad _.IOa, 
nor does it account for the potentially slower migration of landfill ps tbrou;gh a fully saturated . '. ,tho 
oxidation of methane migrating through landfill covers. With adjnstedcalibratioll factors that ..baM 
observations, LAEEM may provide more realistic estimates of methaae,aud HAPemissiODS ffom '~i!' ," 
INTRODUCTION 
The pulp and paper industry will be required to comply with Clean Air Act (Title V) req~,lO)estimate 
emissions ofbulk gases and hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) from landfills.. EPA has proposed to lISe ·tae Laadfill 
Air Emissions Estimation Model (LAEEM) for this purpose. It was developed 8:$ 8quiok mt6o<lfor screening 
potential methane and hazardous air pollutant (HAP)emi:ssions frommunieipal solid waste (MSW) The 
rate of methane generation is predicted from a simplified first order rat:eexpressioB govemiDg th,o degradation of 
organic matter by anaerobic microorganisms. To compute the total q_tity ofemissions, a series'of ,assumptioDS 
are made to estimate the volumes of carbon dioxide. Don-methaDe OrgamCcarboll (NMOC) compo and toxic 
air pollutants or HAPs and these are summed with the estimated metlJaBe volume. Collectively) these are referred 
to as uncontrolled landfill gas emissions. Site specific data may be used for the parameters to estimdeemissioBS 
or, in their absence" default values may be drawn from New SomcePeJfOf]JlWlceStaDdaJd (NSPS), aa4emissioo 
guidelines or from AP-42. (1). Where landfill gas omissioosale ,eoatrollecl, thedOO!Btro~led IaBdfillpseudssio:RS 
are corrected with a collection system efficiency factor that is 1>asedOB emissioafaetors .oBCOOU1It for 'tile 'ooatrols 
placed upon the gas collection and transportation systern. 
There is concern over the applicability ofLAEEM to estimate' sucn'·emissioasftom. illdustry ),aD, i;S ia view ,of the 
fact that it is based upon data gathered for MSW landfills. The physical 8Ddchemiealll8ltureof ~plaoediB 
industry landfills is considered to be sufficiently different from MSW landfill materials) that emissioas y 
be lower than predicted by the model. Similarly, the default landfill emissiOn factors given by AP-4'2fUO hased 
largely on data from MSW landfills. Consequently, the extrapolatioDofMSW labdfillemissiondata ..y,aotbe 
appropriate to' industry landfills. An investigation was carried out toeDmine 'the suitability of appl tABBM 
and the AP-42 landfill emission factors to the prediction of bulk gas and HAP emissions from pulp and paper 
industry landfills and explores alternative predictive approaches. This paper reports on the findings from this 
work. 
EPA LANDFILL AIR EMISSIONS ESTIMATION MODEL 
Basis of Model 
The EPA Landfill Air Emissions Estimation Model (LAEEM) is a PC-based automated estimation tool, for 
calculating uncontrolled gas emissions from municipal solid waste (MSW) landfills. LAEEM was developed for 
EPA by Radian Corporation (2) in response to the requirements of Sections III (b) and III (d) of the Clean Air Act 
(eAA) to control gas emissions from MSW landfills. It was intended to serve as a quick method for screening 
potential methane and HAP emissions from MSW landfills to detennine the applicability of the control 
requirements of the eAA regulations. This role is reflected in its simplicity since it is based on the assumption 
that gases are generated from the first order decay of organic materials, a concept which has been widely used in 
the past to model methane generation from MSW landfills. With the assumption that landfill gas acts as a carrier 
for NMOCs and HAPs, emission estimates of these compounds are made from the total landfill gas flow rate, based 
on the further assumption that landfill gas is primarily an equal mixture of methane and carbon dioxide. AP-42 
emission factors were introduced into the model subsequently to provide guidance forestim.ating emissions for 
inventory purposes and control equipment design. 
EPA's approach was to use the most simplified model available that is consistent with fundamental principles (3). 
The model selected as the basis for LAEEM was the Scholl Canyon model, named after the Scholl Canyon Landfill 
in Los Angeles, CA, (4). It is a first order, single stage model in which kinetic rate coefficients are empirically 
adjusted to reflect changes in refuse moisture content and other landfill conditions. The Scholl Canyon model 
assumes that the gas production rate is at its peak upon initial waste placement and that anaerobic conditions are 
established immediately. Gas production is then assumed to decrease exponentially as a first order decay. The 
model allows for division of the landfill into modules (annual refuse accumulations) to account for different ages of 
the refuse accumulated over time. Assuming that the refuse has been accepted at the same annual rate over time 
(i.e.) all modules are the same), the following fundamental model equation is derived: 
of -kc -ttlQCH.. 1 -e . (1).. =..Joll.Le 
where QCH4 is the methane released up to time t> m3lyear; La is the potential methane generation capacity of the 
refuse, m3lMg; R is the average annual refuse acceptance rate during active life, Mglyear; k is first order decay ·or 
methane generation rate coefficient, l/year; c is the time since landfill closure, year; t is the time since the initial 
refuse placement, year. 
Model Parameters 
The solution of equation 1 requires infonnation for several parameters. Site specific data are generally available 
for R, c, and t When waste acceptance rate data are poor, Rcan be detennined by dividing the mass of refuse in 
place by the landfill age. Also, non-degradable wastes should besubtraeted from tbe accepted mass to prevent 
overestimation of methane generation. The accura.cyof methane (and, therefore, total gas) generation estimates 
depends greatly on the values assigned to the two landfill specific parameters" k, the first order decay rate 
coefficient, and to, the lifetime methane generation potential. Estimation of these two key parameters bas been 
relatively controversial because of the limited database upon which recommended default values were based. 
Values for k and Lo are preferably estimated from gas generation data but these are unlikely to be available over 
the requisite long periods of time. 
The lint order decay ratecoeffic.iellt, It. 
The coefficient k, is an estimate of the methane generation rate in a specific landfill; the higher tbe value ofk,the 
faster the methane generation rate fromea,ch module decreases with time. Altbough the value of k is known to be 
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a function of solid waste moisture content, nutrient availability~ pH~ and temperature, there is no mechanistic 
attempt to express the sensitivity of k to these variables in the model. Estimates of k are, therefore~empiricaI. In 
the absence of site specific data, the two default options for k recommended by .EPA are O"OS/year for the eAA 
option and O.04/year for the AP-42 option (Table I). 
Table L Comparison of Derault and. Measured Values for k and Lo 
Source k (llyear) Lo 
.-.._._ _ _ _._._._.. _ _ _._..!!!!:._g~g.~~!~2 . 
EPA AP-42 (5) 0.04 125 
EPA eAA (2) 0.05 170 
Huitric and Soni (6) 0.03 - 0.04 39.9 - 125.1 
Methane generation potential, Lo. 
The theoretical value of Lo depends on the type of solid waste only and is based upon an empirical fonnuJa 
representing the chemical composition of the solid waste components.. The higher the oellulose content, the greater 
the value of Lo. In the absence of landfill specific data, the two default Lo values recommended by EPA are 
170m3 / Mg of waste for the CAA option and 125 m3 I Mg of waste for the AP42 default option. (Table I).. 
Recently~ an opportunity to test the validity of the default values fork and Lo aroseatMSW landfills operated by 
the Los AngelesCouDty Sanitation Districts. These landfills. were among the first in tbe U.S. to installlandfiU gas 
recovery systems and now have over 20 years of gas generation data available.. Site spec.ific kand Lo parameters 
were estimated using a simple spreadsheet first-order model virtually identical to LAEEM (6).. As shown in Table 
I, the calculated k and Lo values were somewhat lower thaD the AP-42 default values suggesting, that perhaps even 
the default values are very conservative. 
Air pollutants. 
The level ofNMOCs and HAPs found in landfill gases depends upon the constituents of the waste Dlate in the 
landfill. LAEEM contains no mechanistic fate models (similar to those used in the wastewatertreatmcntfioJ that 
account for the emission of individual air pollutants. Instead the model uses a selection of emi :B factOirs in 
concert with the total gas flow rate to estimate the massofNMOCand HAP emissions. In theabsenceaf site 
specific data based upon landfill gas analysis, default concentration values are recommended by EPA (armethane) 
carbon dioxide, NMOCs, and HAPs. 
EPA recommends three default total NMOC concentrations (expressed as hexane equivalents) for use in the model 
(2): one for the CAA default option 4,000 ppmv, and two for the AP42 default option: orne for CCHtisposaI (2,240 
ppmv) and one for non co-disposal (595 ppmv). These factors were developed from gas concentrations at MSW 
landfills~ and are unlikely to reflect the amount of NMOCsemitted from pulp and paper industry landfills in view 
of the di.fference in make up of the two types of landfills. For individual NMOCs and HAPs (where HAPs are a 
subset of NMOCs), EPA recommends default concentrations for 46 compounds, that may be used in LAEEM when 
site specific data are not available (2). 
Recently, Alberico, et aJ. (7) measured in-situ ambient air concentrationsofa critical HAP, vinyl chloride,. at two 
MSW landfills in Ontario, Canada. They found measured ambient. air concentrations of vinyl chloride to be.4 to 
S1 times less than those predicted by the model. Key results are summarized in Table Il.This study casts doubt on 
the ability ofLAEEM to accurately calculate HAP emissions using the AP-42 default HAP values. 
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Table n. Comparison of LAEEM Model Predicted Vinyl Chloride 1£11I:1.11081 to Mea.rea 
Canadian Landfills (7) 
Predicted Average 
·3m 
Landfill 
Concentration 
0.260 
4.860 
Other ModellJsues 
Other assumptions made in the LAEEM model that will likely cause ittoprodoce
 
rates include:
 
•	 Nutrient availability is assumed to be the only limiting factor on VQ1'-',"W. iW!'Q,,1 
environmental factors that limit gas production rates such as moisture COIIICI111,* le~mperairun:
 
landfill contents) are not considered.
 
•	 The model does not allow for changes in landfill cover deptbor bioi 
might take place in the cover material or the landfill itself: aU of which 'C8,n all~enlJalle
 
landfill gas emissions.
 
•	 The model assumes that maximum gas production occurs shortly 
landfills in wann climate areas, but in cold climate areas, maximum me1tn&lrte p!rOd'uetion
attenuated and/or delayed. 
•	 The prediction ofNMOC or HAP emissions is not based upon fllte modelJ
 
in the wastewater treatment field. Rather, NMOC and HAP em.••j~DrtI
 
methane acts as a transport gas for the NMOCs and HAPs (3).
 
IMPLICATIONS OF USING LAEEM IN THE PULP AND PAPER INI.VS.TRV 
A simple comparison of the composition ofMSW and pulp and paper InnlMlflr'U lillDdlfll.I.1
 
the limitations ofapplying LAEEM to industry landfills.
 
Characteristics of Municipal Solid Waste Landfills 
The typical composition and moisture content of MSW landtilled in the 
et al. (9) as shown in Table Ill. Using these data, a composite moistu.re 
calculated. MSW landfills are designed. and operated to exclude external water 
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Table m Typical Composition and Mo,isture Content of a U.S. MSW Landfill (9) 
Component Percent by Weight Percent 
Moisture 
Organics 
Paper 34.0 6 
Yard waste 18.5 60 
Food wastes 9.0 70 
Plastics 7.0 2 
Cardboard 6.0 5 
Textiles 2.0 10 
Wood 2.0 20 
Leather 0.5 10 
Rubber 0.5 Total- 79.5 2 
Inorganics 
Glass 8.0 2 
Tin cans 6.0 3 
Other metals 3.0 3 
Dirt,asb 3.0 
Aluminum 0.5 Total- 20.5 2 
They are also operated to achieve high in-place densities, typically in the range of 37 to 44 lb/ft? MSW landfills 
are unsaturated, with void space that facilitates gas flow. 
Characteristics of Solid Wastes Dispoted olin Pulp and Paper Industry Landfills 
NCASI has provided data that characterize tb.e nature of the solid wastes disposed of in pulp and paper industry 
landfills, as summarized in Tables IV, V, and VI. A review of NCASI's data indicates that it is not possible to 
identify any particular combination of solid wastes presented in Table IV as being those found in a typical landfilL 
Landfilling practices vary significantly throughout the industry, ranging from some landfills being managed as 
monofills, to co-disposallandfills with any combination oftwo or more of the wastes identified in Table IV. Table 
VII presents some descriptive statistics for actual pulp and paper industry landfills. 
Table W.Typical Composition of hlp aDd Paper Ind.ustry Landfilled Solid Wastes (10,11) 
Component Percent by Weight 
All sludges 29.3 
Combustion ash 29.8 
Other wastes 40.9 
Percent of ItOther wastes II
 
Lime mud
 17 
7Green liquor dregs 
4Lime slaker grits 
13Woodyard waste 
11Paper mill rejects 
11General mill refuse
 
10
Raw water sludge 
9Secondary fiber rejects 
7Paper not recycled 
6Other 
5Vitzin /!ber rejects 
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Table V. Properties of Sludge in Pulp and Paper Industry Landfills (11,12) 
Sludge Properties Range Median Value 
Solids Concentration (percent) 8-75 33 
Porosity (percent) 73-86 80 
Density - wet basis (lb/ft?) 48-72 69 
Ash Content ~rcentl 10-75 53 
Table VL Types of Sludge in Pulp and Paper Industry Landfills (11) 
SludgeT~ Percent 
Primary 38 
Secondary 1 
Combined 56 
DredSed 5 
Table VII. Pulp and Paper Industry Landfill Characteristics (10) 
_.b!!!@.!!..g~~~~~£ 
Capacity (acre) 
_ _ ~~g~ 
1.5-500 
_ m •••••••••M~~.~..y~!~~ 
28 
. 
Current use (acre) 0.4-200 11 
Final Depth (ft) 5-180 30 
Final Volume <Xd3) 1,000-1,300,000 12,000 
Compariso;D of Municipal Solid Waste and Pulp and Paper Industry Landfills 
The median solids concentration in industry landfills is 33 percent (Table V), which suggest that industry landfills 
have a higher moisture content (median, 67 percent) than do MSW landfills (21 percent) and that they are fully or 
highly saturated with water. Increasing saturation will significantly impair gas flow. 
MSW landfills contain a high proportion ofyard wastes (18.5 percent, Table III), which are rich in nitrogen. This 
nitrogen corrects the carbon to nitrogen ratio to one favoring biodegradation of the organics present in the landfill. 
Only one percent of the sludge in industry landfills is secondary sludge, 56 percent are combined primary and 
secondary sludges (the proportion of primary sludges dominates), and 38 percent are primary sludges (Table VI). 
These data suggest that primary sludge is the major type of sludge in industry landfills. Prilnary sludge contains 
0.27 percent nitrogen and combined sludges contain 0.85 percent nitrogen (median values - Ref. 13). These data 
show that sludges found in industry landfills contain very low levels of nitrogen compared to secondary sludges 
andean be regarded as nitrogen deficient with respect to anaerobic degradation. This observation is sUPJXlrted, by 
laboratory tests on pulp and paper waste sludge's that measured digester gas generation rates of 0.4 to 0.55 m3/kg 
volatile solids destroyed (14). This is about half the value for typical municipal wastewater sludge. For a median 
sludge solids content of 33 percent (Table V), a L range of 40 to 80 m3/Mg wet sludge can be calculated. Thiso 
range is one-third to two-thirds of the EPA AP-42 default value for Le. 
Tbe nature of the solid wastes in industry landfills can result in high in-place densities relative to the 37 to 44 Iblft! 
of MSW landfills. Coupled with the higher moisture content in industry landfills, tbe flow of landfill gas may be 
significantly retarded compared to that in MSW landfills. 
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Much of the data on NMOCs and HAPs that were used to derive default parameters in LAEEM were based upon a 
limited data base collected primarily at Californian landfills. These landfills were nearly all MSW landfills with a 
few co-disposallandfills included in the database. There were sufficient air pollutants present in these test sites to 
warrant the inclusion default emission factors for 46 air pollutants in LAEEM Table VIII lists concentrations of 
HAPs that were measured in 22 pulp and paper industry landfillieachates (15). More than 30 HAPs were found 
but only 13 HAPs were detected in one or more leachates. Ten of the 30 HAPs were detected only once suggesting 
that their presence is not typical of industry leachates. Although no direct inference is possible regarding the 
concentration of HAPs in landfill gas from leachate data. the absence of many of the AP-42 HAPs in pulp and 
paper industry leachate suggests that there will be fewer HAPs in industry landfill gases. 
From Henry's Law, the very low HAP concentrations in the leachates will correspond to low levels in the vapor 
phase. Indeed, all but toluene of the 13 HAPs in Table VIII were at below detectable limits in all but one of the 
samples measured. Based upon these data. the likelihood of significant HAP emissions in industry landfill gas is 
very low.. Use of the default HAP concentrations in LAEEM will likely predict overly high emissions of HAPs 
from industry landfills. Measurement of HAPs in industry landfill gases would verify this supposition. 
Table VlILTypicai BAPCoDcentrations in Pulp and Paper Industry Landfill Leachates (15) 
HAPs in one or No. of Samples No. of HAP Concentration 
More leacbates non-detects 
....._ ~~~>..._ _-_.--.._.._ . 
Median (NO) Maximum 
Benzene 18 17 ND(lO) 1.6 
Chlorobenzene 18 17 ND(5) 5.4 
Chlorofonn 18 17 ND(5) 24 
1> l-Dichloroe,thane 13 12 ND(3) 9.2 
1,2..Dichloroetbane 18 17 ~(5) 5.9 
t-I,2-Dichloroetbylene 
Ethylbenzene 
Methyl ethyl ketone 
13 
13 
13 
12 
11 
II 
ND(3) 
ND(3) 
~(IOO) 
19 
2.1 
2917 
Tetrachloroethylene 
Toluene 
13 
18 
12 
7 
ND(3) 
35 
3.4 
820 
Trichloroethylene 
Trichlorofluoromethanc 
18 
12 
17 
11 
ND(5) 
ND(3) 
2600 
6.6 
Xylene 12 II ND(3) 23 
Loss of Methl.lle by Oxidation in Landfill Covers 
· .. · MSW I ndfill covers suggests that much of the methane 
Recent work on modeling kinetics ofmethane oXlClauon 1R • • eel a16. Methanotrophic bacteria oxidize methane 
passing from a landfill into the cover can be completely o~O)( ~e system. Work by other investigators 
to caIbon dioxide by using the methane mon~xygenase .da' e · aerated cover soil!> can be a major natural 
(Refs 2-7 in 16) bas shown that methanotroPhtc me~ne o~on:.°~':e difference model, the Landfill Methane 
control on methane emissions. . A PC-based three cbmens . .• s as mass transfer through the cover and 
Emissions Model (L.. • developed by Bogner et oJ. (16), slmw.at~ gethane oxidation measured in laboratolY 
microbial methane oxidation" LMEM predictions were shown to IDlmlC m 
and full scale landfills.. 
red but is .allowed to migrate through the cover as 
For industJy landfills, where landfill gas is generally ~ot ~total gas volume may be reduced by the amount of 
uncontrolled emissions" it is likely that 8 large proportion 0 
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methane oxidation that occurs in the cover. This will significantly reduce the amount of landfill gas emitted and 
result in corresponding reductions in NMOC and HAP emissions. LAEEM does not account for methane 
oxidation and may therefore overpredict emissions. 
ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES TO ESTIMATING GASEOUS EMISSIONS FROM LANDFILLS 
The recent data shown in Table I illustrating the potential over-conservatism of default values for the major model 
parameters, k and Lo,suggest that alternative values of k and La warrant investigation. Using typical dimensions 
for an industry landfill from Table VII, the effect of using k and Lo with half the default AP-42 values assigned to 
LAEEM is illustrated in Figure 1. Two curves are shown, indicating the gas emission rates relative to the 
maximum emission rate predicted using the default AP-42 k and Lo values, where each curve corresponds to the 
gas velocity associated with different pairs of values for k and Lo over a 60 year life of the landfill. The upper 
curve, simulating the response for the AP-42 default values, shows a much larger peak gas than that achieved by 
the lower curve, which is simulating the response for the reduced k and Lo values. This suggests that a large 
reduction in methane generation rates (and corresponding HAP emissions) may be achievable with the adjustment 
ofk and Lo values. 
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Figure 1. Gas emission predictions using LAEEM. 
HAP emissions from landfills are influenced by the following factors, each of whi'ch has the potential to 
significantly affect the rate of ,emissions: 
•	 the rate ofvolatilization from liquid into gas 
•	 the rate ,ofmethane and carbon dioxide gas convection" measured as vertical velocity 
•	 the rate of molecular diffusion of gas. constituents from high concentration areas with.in the landfill into the 
atmosphere 
•	 the rates ofadsorption ofRAPson to solid materials within the landfill 
•	 the microbial transfonnationofHAPs within the landfill into other chemical compc>unds. 
The significance that each factor has on HAP movement within pulp and paper landfills is summarized in Table 
IX. 
Table IX. Significance of FactonAffeetiDg HAP Movement 
Factor affecting HAP Included in Significance for pulp and paper industry landfills 
m~e~m L~EM
··..v~iitiii~ti~~··· ..············..····················..··········No······..··············~~emi;·fiAii;·rroiD·iiqiri~fphaSe·:· .. 
- Data are generally unavailable, except for leachate. 
Convection Yes Results from landfill decomposition. 
- Sweeps HAPs fro:m landfill into, atmosphere. 
Di.ffusion No Causes HAP releases even fromnoD.-decomposinglandfills. 
Adsorption No The organic content of i.ndustly landfill materials may provide 
a significant retardant to HAP releases. 
Biochemical No Microbial degradation can greatly reduce HAP emissions. 
transformation 
b Jd 
The EPA LAEEM model takes into account only one of these factors) the convection resulting from landfill 
decomposition. An assessment of the importance ofeach of the other facto,rs in predicting HAP emissions has been 
performed and is presented (17). Briefly, a variety of altemativemodelingapproaches are possible that allow for 
the incorporation of the above factors,. in addition to the convective ,effect included inLM, to predict HAP 
emissions.. To estimate HAP emissions from pulp and paper landfills, where lateral subsurface movement beyond 
the boundaries of the landfill is not of primaryconeem, the simplest approach is to consider only the vertical 
movement of gases.. A mass balance through a typical cross sectional element througb the landfill yields a partial 
differential equation, a steady state simplification ofwhich yields: 
d 2c deD-- - v-·'- JJ,. c=o (2)dz2 dz 'l""b 
where D is the effective diffusion coefficient, m2/year; c is the HAPconcentratioD.in the gas pihase~ Mglm'; v is the 
vertical component of gas velocity) mlyear; z is the vertical distance. m;+ istbe landfill porosity; and 'icb is the 
biodegradation rate coefficient, llyear. 
Solution of equation 2 yields the concentration profi.les for the HAP through tho /dfilI andtbe laBdfillsurface. 
The effect of convection in the short tenn is to increase the emission rate and to· decrease it in the lo!pg tenn. 
Biodegradation decreases both short and long tenn emissions although there isal~ the possibility that HAPs are 
fonned as byproduets of biodegradation. The se.nsitivityof HAP emission rate to changes in HAP biodegradation 
rate can be examined by isolating the biodegradation of organics in 'the landfill through simulating the diffusion of 
HAPs from a closed, non-decomposing landfill Figure 2 shows the ·~of the total HAP emission rate on 
values ofbiodegradation rate coefficients ran.ging from 0 to 2S01year, the 'raDrF ofvalues, expected for AP421isted 
HAPs, relative to the maximum emission rate expected for the case of 00 biodegradatioB* The simulation 
illustrates the degree to which emissions are reduced witb increasi.Dg biodegradability of the HAPs. 
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Figure 2. The influence ofbiodegradation on HAP emissions. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
LAE:EM is derived from a simplifiedfirst-order decomposition model, using default decomposition rates, methane 
genemtion potential,and HAP gas concen1rationsobtained from studies of municipal solid waste landfills. Field 
studies have shown that even for municipal solid waste) there is significant variation in the values of these 
parameters, and the user of LAEEM for MSW landfills would therefore be well advised to consider detennining 
actual values through a field calibration study. 
Compared with MSW landfills, pulp and paper industIy landfills are expected to decompose at lower rates, and 
ultimately to release lower amounts of methane and non-methane organic compounds per unit volume ·of solid 
waste, because of their higher moisture content and different solid fraction compositions. 
Although gas composition data for pulp and paper industry landfills are not readily available) the absence of a 
number of HAP compounds in industry landfill leachate suggests that the usage of LAEEMdefaultHAP gas 
concentrations would seem both inappropriate and inaccurate. Because industry landfills are filled with a more 
homogenous set of materials than MSW landfills, it appears likely that many ofthe HAP compounds may be absent 
entirely in industry landfill gas. 
The slower rate of decomposition expected in industry landfills would likely downplay the predominance of 
convection as a transport mechanism for the HAP ga.scompounds which are present Although diffusion can still 
serve as a means to release the HAP gases, the saturated conditions present in many industry landfills would 
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greatly retard gas emissions. The combined effects of adsorption and biodegradation could also serve to reduce the 
HAP gas emissions. 
Conclusions 
The following conclusions may be drawn: 
•	 Based on the above analyses, the EPA Landfill Air Estimation Model (LAEEM), usi.ng the default AP-42 
constants for k and Lo, is not likely to bean .accurate representation of methane and HAP emissions from pulp 
and paper industry landfills. 
•	 The EPA LAEEM, with adjusted k and to values, based on field data) may provide more realistic estimates of 
methane emissions from pulp and paper industry landfills. 
•	 The EPA LAEEM, even with adjusted k and Lo values, will probably still not provide a realistic estimate of 
HAP emissions from pulp and paper industry landfills.. This is because LAEEM does not account for the 
attenuating effects of biodegradation and adsorption, nor does it account for the potentially slower migration of 
landfill gas through a fully saturated landfill zone. 
Recommendations 
•	 Field studies should be conducted to determine k and Lo values for aetualpuJp and paper industry landfills. 
•	 Field HAP emission measurements should be conducted at representative pulp and pape·t indust.ry landfills. 
•	 Additional chemical analyses should be performed on pulp and paper .industJy landfills to identify potential 
HAPs in landfill gas. 
•	 A more accurate HAP emission model, u.sing field calibrated k, I.nd HAP emission factors, should be 
developed. 
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